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Dates to Follow

Last Date of Registration: 15th May, 2022
Last Date Submission of Abstract: 15th May, 2022
Registration fee: Delegate 2000/- ; Accompanying person 1000/-
**Contact Persons**

**DR. MOHAMMAD ABUL KALAM AZAD**  
Rheumatology & Medicine Specialist  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Dhaka  
019 1109 9075

**DR. MD. ARIFUL ISLAM**  
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Rheumatology  
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University, Dhaka  
017 3005 3723

**PROF. SYED MOHAMMAD MONOWAR ALI**  
Professor, Dept. Of Medicine  
Dhaka Medical College Hospital, Dhaka  
018 1826 2646

**DR. KAMRUL HASAN SAJIB**  
Registrar (Rheumatology)  
Dhaka Medical College Hospital  
016 7447 1960

**DR. SABRINA YASMIN**  
Consultant, Rheumatology & Medicine  
BIRDEM, Dhaka  
017 5555 7790

**DR. SONIA NASREEN AHMED**  
Assistant Professor  
Holy Family Red Crescent Medical College & Hospital  
017 2743 9373

**DR. SUSHANTA KUMAR SAHA**  
IMO, Dept. of Medicine  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College Hospital, Dhaka  
017 1145 9186

**DR. MD. EKRAMUL ISLAM**  
Medical Officer  
Shaheed Suhrawardy Medical College Hospital, Dhaka  
017 1498 7964

**DR. MOHAMMAD JAHANGIR UL ALAM**  
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Medicine  
Sir Salimullah Medical College, Dhaka  
017 1215 9276

**DR. SOLEMAN RAJON**  
Registrar (Rheumatology)  
Sir Salimullah Medical College Hospital, Dhaka  
017 4549 2086

**DR. (MAJOR) KHANDKER MAHBUB-UZ-ZAMAN**  
Medicine & Rheumatology Specialist  
CMH Dhaka, Dhaka Cantonment  
016 7171 2026

**PROF. ROWSAN ARA**  
Professor, Dept. of Medicine  
Green Life Medical College Hospital, Dhaka  
017 1206 6906

**DR. ABDULLA AL MAMUN**  
Senior Consultant of Medicine  
Evacare Hospital, Dhaka  
017 1304 2709

**DR. Farzana Sumi**  
Associate Consultant  
Square Hospital, Dhaka  
019 1101 1787

**DR. SHAHIN MAHMUD**  
Assistant Register (Clinical Neurology)  
National Institute of Neurosciences & Hospital, Dhaka  
01712155163

**DR. A.F.M MAHBUBUL ALAM**  
Medical Officer, Dept. of Medicine  
Mugda Medical College & Hospital, Dhaka  
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Registrar, Dept. of Medicine  
Chittagong Medical College & Hospital  
018 1260 1690

**DR. ABDULLAH AL MORSHED**  
Registrar (Rheumatology)  
Chittagong Medical College & Hospital  
017 1699 2481

**DR. ABHIJIT DATTA**  
Registrar (Medicine)  
Faridpur Medical College  
017 1795 5354

**DR. AHMAD ZAHID-AL-QUADIR**  
Registrar, Dept. of Medicine  
Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College Hospital, Sylhet  
018 1666 4395

**DR. MD. GOLAM RABBANI**  
Assistant Professor, Dept. of Medicine  
Rangpur Medical College, Rangpur  
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**Conference Secretariat**  
Room # 1615, 15th Floor, Block # D, BSMMU, Dhaka-1000  
Cell: 01812210955, 01711313416  
Email: drminhaj11@gmail.com  
asbushahin@gmail.com
Dear Colleague,

We are delighted to inform you that the 14th scientific conference of the Bangladesh Rheumatology Society will be held on 29-30th May, 2022. The society is maintaining continued drive to improve rheumatic patient care, education and research. As such this 14th scientific conference will be dedicated to Vasculitis & SLE. We hope it will enable the participants to manage problems related to these disorders effectively.

You are cordially invited to participate in the conference.

Prof. Syed Atiqul Haq  
President, BRS

Prof. Minhaj Rahim Choudhury  
Secretary General, BRS

---

Dear Colleague,

It is my great pleasure to announce that the 14th international scientific conference of Bangladesh rheumatology society will be held on 29-30 May, 2022. The distinguished speakers from home and abroad will deliver their speeches. Topic of the scientific conference is “Vasculitis & SLE”. There will be provision of free paper session in this scientific program.

Registration will be a pre-requisite for the participation in the conference.

Sincerely yours

Prof. Dr. Md. Abu Shahin  
Secretary for scientific affairs, BRS

---

Date of Conference  
29-30 May, 2022

Last Date of Registration  
15th May, 2022

Last Date of Submission of Abstract  
15th May, 2022

Registration fee  
2000/- for Delegate  
1000/- for Accompanying person

- There will be no arrangement for spot registration
- A total of 500 will be registered as first come first basis

Conference Secretariat  
Room # 1615, 15th Floor, Block # D, BSMMU, Dhaka-1000  
Cell: 01819221095, 01711313416  
Email: drminhaj11@gmail.com  
abushahinrh@gmail.com